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Details of Visit:

Author: juicegorger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25.07.02 8.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Roxanne, Bristol Escort
Website: http://www.roxanne.hotlips4u.co.uk
Phone: 07846924543

The Premises:

Clean, discreet flat, plenty of parking and lots going on so as not to feel like a punter...leaving car,
accessin via intercom etc

The Lady:

Tall, extremely slim and leggy blonde with stocking clad legs up to her neck and sexy heels and
undies! 26 years young!

The Story:

Roxanne has had problems with her mobile and has been forced to change her number so I was
delighted when I saw her ad in the local press, called and realised it was the very same babe!
I have had the pleasure of her entertaining before and consider her to be one of the best! There's
loads of shite in Bristol, so the gems tend to stand out!
Greeting each other like long lost friends, I was so determined to ensure that I made this meet as
though it was poss. our last, so plucked up the courage to be a bit more specific with my requests,
not that her usual service ain't satisfactory.
Roxanne has a lovely shaven haven and with my slight sub nature, asked her to tie me up, blind
fold me and sit on my face! Necture!
I was of course, first treated to her sensuous massage technique and relaxed and bubbly
conversation.
Once I was bound with stockings, I was presnted with the taste that I have missed for so long and
could have easily have exploded there and then. Fortunately, she recognised this and took things
calm and steady, saving my climax for the most wonderful 69!
Charming and genuine babe! 
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